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THE CHESTER NEWS 
FARMERS ASSIST A SOUTH CAROLII 
WORLD; CHAMPION 
There is on this continent almost every variety 
of scene that the wide world cap furnish. There 
are. mountains which for majesty and grandeur 
cannot be equaled-in any other country;, stately 
rivers, ma^nificeht lakes, boundless wodds. 
mighty waterfalls. In spite of improved high-
way san^u cheaper transportation* this vast heri-
tage is notT&ppreciated as it ought to be. W e are 
alwaysseekingforthosethingswhicharein_the 
clouds, not for those that lie at oUr feet. It is not 
that which we told in our hands or store .away 
that makeup wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating and enjoying those things without 
which the world woujdjie a vast sterile tract as 
devoM of beauty as the moon with its oceans pf 
ashes and" burnt-out craters, 'which nothing can 
redeem. 
ated.our indirect and special tax-
•atton- schemes, anc^  particularly 
consideration ' of the* revenue 
program adopted by the last ses-
sion of the general assembly, the 
more; convinced are w e that the 
?ffort to debend upon indirect 
ind special taxation . methods ,is 
.•arrying the state into a danger-
ous and disadvantageous economic, 
course. The Nfcw^ is more firmly 
.•onvfticed than, ever that direct 
taxation, equitably distributed, is 
the key to sound -and economical 
i-^ate financing. -When the citizens 
i my directly Jtyfcir bill for govern-
ment, and know tfxlctly What it is 
•listing them, economical and 
. hrifty- operations of government 
/finance will be forced by a very 
strong . popular pressure. When 
the point comes- where the people 
are. not willing to pay further, then 
*overnrfrent . expenditure will be 
would have, been to urge Congress 
to go ahead and carry out the pro-
visions of the Ast thal_made the 
Muscle Shoals de^elopment\^oi»-
ible. That Act *n specific 
language that \yk great enterprise 
there was established for the pur-
pose. of manufacturing nitrogen 
for explosives, in time of war and 
for the purpose of manufacturing 
fertilizer*, irt time of peace.' But 
they overlooked this as they did a 
great many other things that to 
us stand out ii» importance like 
mountain peaks. 
Muscle Shoals is not dead, but 
MUSCLE SHOALS NOT DEAD-
Before' the war Germany was. 
ji heavy importer of Chilean ni-
trates, supplyong her own demand 
as. well M a large part of that, of 
A urtfla-Hungary,' Russia, Holland 
manufacturing in-
necessary to. hunt 
the people it need* 
. 'Without" therfT it 
SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS 
Mr.' Marlon M. Campbell of 
Anderson, while riding along the . 
road in his : automobile Wednes-
day had -his. car'severely bitten 
y :« huge rot. his car damaged,, 
«»y fa impact with an .eight foot 
•ankarfd three of his ribs broken. 
•An ly»d been to the home. of' his 
i.roUier and was returning to his 
amjie. when, a huge rat ran out 
ii/im under the hood 6f his auto-
'ribbih?,: hopped upon his knee and 
unto his shoulder* and reached up, • 
inil took a .vigorous bite out of 
his. right ear. -Mr.-- Campbell 
struck at the rat ^rid in the roean-
inie his. automobile " which was 
traveling at * high rate of speed 
.;«•»«rod froro\the ^oad and climbed 
j n d - e m b l e m e n t eight feet highr 
rhorebyv MV. , Campbell received 
fhree' fbroken ribs and was 
Anul'ked unconscious by' tile 1m-
p a j ^ ^ f K r medical, attention he 
;cems hut Oitlc worse -after ' the 
ttrange" experience he had.. The 
"rat escaped uninjured. f 
- 'l"h(' ' opportunities ' thus*pre» 
-'•uHfi are; visible. Qnc only neoiln 
' v make «ne df th»m his objectjvo,-
il id ' tf , ho-hjij the'wirtp and deter-
• nHuition and native ability h«* .will 
A bait of clover,, lettuce leaves 
or other tender vegetation, which 
has been sprinkledfwith a solution 
of paris'green'.or ^calcium arsen-
ate may be used. This is placed'in 
small'piles in Infested areas dur-
ing the evening. In large plantings 
the following bait has given good 
results, the qu&ntity is sufficient 
<or about 3 ' acres: Bran. 20 
.' ituiall.v lie is liot going to be 
?ed .or hefptsl along." But - the 
ce is there, for-him if he Know 
L- to take it. Tin- knowing "how 
rjii i.wft'private affair . Ue .must 
•nd. to thai Kim»elf. , 
^fcQHO ATTACKS YOUNG v 
. "/ DEAK AND DUMB ^lt«L 
:C. Alprtt-it.—: 
Atbu.i'< Montague,vfrogro.iwiis Mr-
rertSd.Jiere todny'_;on a 'chargeof 
•unking an attack^in *a j_I*-yeara 
-4a Mettf and dumb gi^ a^Hhe 
.•late 'deaf' anil dumb. *ch</olf|iere 
morn in jr. Mob violence 
vav f/enrud. .threat*, JIgainst the 
ietfro.1 being "ina«lv . when news' of 
the. JcHine-; beeftnM? Jtno'Wh," and 
>ol;tiirj.»i ordered 
iltr.'i^j^nVi taken tJJ Raleigh and 
• .-V.i ii> • thi^-tal"I'li-'iir for^mjo 
green, 1 pound; molasses, 2 quarts 
Mix thoroughly and. add enough 
wale? to" make a moist'mash, but 
ljot-alpppy. -This bait (jfiould ' be 
*aJXcred in infested arears just 
af ter sundown., The addition' of 
j#jice from a^few lemons will^make 
the*-bait more ' attractive " to the, 
cutworms. 
itructeff^lhe bridyo; Tfiey deitAnd-
-•d aiCTin'^smenNjf fSOtf.OOO |n a 
Htrirtture >which.' «(a* .completed 
for o f t 00. ,,000;, tKfev . predicted 
that Ma*s Bluff bridge would, fail. 
:under4he^irst-flood w|itor, while' 
•is a matter oCfact , duriiv^a"re» 
« n t V u t ^ ' w ^ T f l o o t Bulft 
« > thr jn omtcl'n' 
Pamia4^p^rn!tinui ' ' to take-traf-, 
all tiirie?. Their Conduct of 
^tsUc^ffairs has^ieen high-hand-
ed, autocratic add unreasonably 
to ludtigree, and there. wi)| be* no 
'.ears-shed rn this ^oiinty at their 
demise. The money they havo 
wasted ^already wiuild go a lorvg. 
way toward alleviating the dis-
tress of our citizens, arid the safe-
guarding of future public funds 
by taking away t^c power of the*c 
two men,'by relegating them to a 
back-teat, is the wisest step 
Commission could have possitUy 
taken. Mere's luck, Mr." Jones. • 
A report-f^om the South Caro-
lina TuWtJgulosiV Association, in 
-olurhbia, a3vis^s* that- Chester 
*-«»unty -stood sixth per capita lf» 
/vhe. sald of . Christmas seals In 
South . Carolina, the . per capita 
jftl£ biing almost three cents. 
"The-sale 'of Christmas; Seals" in 
r ARREST TWO A 
Columbia , April 23.;--The State 
will tomorrow carry * an interview 
«rith A. J. Knight, postoffiCe in-
spector, telling ,'pf the . arrest at 
Louisville, Ky. of Nire M. /Jones 
23,' and Mrs. C.. II. ."Youngs aljo 
youthful 'and both, form TenHes-
•ee. the former charged with robb-
ing the .mails' and the tettei^ with 
aiding an^l abutting a federal pri-
•pner U> escape. .Both prisoners 
are now in iail at Atlanta, await-
ing trial, ^according to Knight.. 
Knight says in the interview 
that Jones, has admitted forgeries 
in Atlanta, - Macon, Savannah, 
(Columbia, ' Charleston, Spartan-
burg,- Augnsta,. Jacksonville, I c e -
land, Tainpa, New Orleans, Baton 
Rpuge, "Chattanooga, Birmingham, 
Montgomery, .. Mobile, Nashville, 
Memphis and other cities, but says 
that, so far as dates, amounts, 
names usetl! and. banks defrauded 
anr^oncerned he is unable lo re-
call {he exact* data. * * , . ' 
' \ "I'Tjor to-'-.nJjikiug Hhc alleged 
;Utafk on th«v- li-year-old girl>, 
Solicitor. Huffnjari stated, it was 
•fmrsccl tbaf-' thy. n^gro, entered 
"ijoodwln Hall late last night, and 
.ttcnijk^d to. attack * 17-year-Old 
in mate.'The ,girL made' her escape 
,'ioweve*^ suffering several woundaf 
>n her. neck. She gave an alarm-
ind .officers ;iumediateiy "b'egati a 
• earch; for'thG negro. 
•ment. of Miss Anrf ,FYazer and' 
imounted to. 41,049.95^. More--
than ^  one - thirtf; of .the amount 
•••lleettMl'-tn^outH, Carolina will 
baccn warehouses here." .She has 
yn organization of at least half a 
dozen helping' her in the revival. 
Divine healing Is'one of the pointa 
the -girl*, stresses in her sermons. 
MiAs. Utley's delivery j s good and 
she preaches like one long accus-. 
tomed to the pulpit. Fifty fir more 
persons went to the alta# wheg 
•he extended the invitation last 
night. .The revival i s>e lng held 
here independent J > f a n y ' of the 
cljurchM. - V 
ie National Associa-
^TiQTGUILTY 
.Tlje /Sunday schiH^'superintend-
ont Wa« reviewing\ the lesson". 
'Who led - the Vhifdreii of "jsreal 
iu.t "1 he Thi>re 
5^as no answet'. 
Tointing-to" a little- boy at the 
•nd.of the-?ent, he "demanded, a 
!ittle crossly, ''Little boy; who led 
•he. c)iUdron ot Isreal oi^t 6f 
Egypt?" •• 
. T.he littj/^oy-^vas ready to cry 
•is heVlSjped ou% w^h a quavering 
viocej • Pleasi*. sir, it wasn't me. 
We /justi niovjd here -last* w^ek. 
cWVre) from Missoury." - } . 
SOUNDED THAT 
Capper's * Weekly. 
. A small boy was out* riding with 
hb father^ when ! a ,$ig far. roared 
by. Asked why the car made. so 
-nuch noise, the father explained 
l.he driver .had his cutout .open. A( 
tew days later the father, wfes tak-, 
ng noon-day'nap, dnd snoring 
noisily.'1 Running to his mother 
the boy «Xltalm*dV ".Come quick 
mother; daddy is sleeping.with hU 
cut-out, open." 4 . 
north jtt here this afternoon and 
ufetght.' ix». thy firat tragedy two 
y^identified ^\en :lost their livea 
as\their boat tfas capsized Just-
inixde the Lake Worth inlet. The' 
third man, an.employe of th* Wal-
deck-Deal • Dredjing * ctompany». 
Miami; fell from a -barge into the 
lake. 
problem, * But nobody.has suc-
ceededL/yet in wording" but a solu : 
tion 'that/sfctisflei nWny other 
tims « f . 9nranized^-graed, (Jur 
watchword must be "They shall 
not paaa." —SouUthern RuralisL 
— — » 
*>tii Cfrve&Ufl£e>ss 
P.bll.heJ T u . . d . , and FrMay AI 
qflESTER. s . c. 
W . W . P E G R A M E d i t o r * O w o . r 
B«auty-Povrer- Silence 
rlht Fan that hat ihemtAU 
Witli a WestinghOuse tfan 
t o circUlatc^Mltb and com-
fort wherever you happ tn to 
* be. ypu con find enjoyment * 
even on the J io t tes t days. 
I t asaurea Jrgocd nigh^J 
sleep too and all the pep 
necessary for a big oay'« 
work. 
You' cannor run *he weather. 
' Mo* you can keer rvji vi*b « 
M P l i o i . e 
YT~i fo* Yours 
\%J " loday 
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY 
-Canpbei r i Pork and Beam, ten 
cents a can. Bodmin-Brown Gro-, 
cfcry Dept. Phone 2411 
For Sal.—Three large genuine 
leather chairs * h « p . 'Mrs.-Ale* 
Prater, 146 West End. Tf. 
Banal .—Four cakes Palm 
Olive .soap at Schlosburx'a for .25 
cents. Tf. 
For Raat—Store .'room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining "C. W. 
Huggios. Apply to 1. W. Wylle, 
116 Church Street, Phone 363. Tf 
SPECIAL fOR WEDNESDAY 
-Campbell'* Pork and Beans, ten 
rents a can. RodMan-Brown Gro-
cery Dept. Phone Hi. 
An. officer was heard to remark 
Saturday that. "yo« can't keep a 
ililcf from stesjthg." His remarks 
were appljcahM~to the Ford coupe 
found Saturday -near Low-is. Turn-
out. stripped t f W y j f c l n g which 
rould-be taken of riff it. It w|b be 
recalled that/ the Stale Highway 
commission 'gti 'the\ automobile 
owneranip /fcprtiftcatt' bill passed 
and assessed every ope a dollar 
for same, hoping to decrease the 
automobile thefts. Now, the 
thieves simply "take your car 'to 
the woods and striped, it Won) 
end. to end,1 leaving "pVactically 
riithiag but Ithc engine; which 
bears the nuniber.. 
Southern Public U. Co. 
Work is^rogr'essing nicely 
'the bungaJoiy being erected'. 
n'rawU'y street by Mrs. Melton. Chautauqua,Week, May 4th to 11th CITATION NOTICE * 
. State of .SoptK Carolina, 
-County of Chester. 
By A. M.VpPije Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge. 
jj\*. frh««CAs, R. H. Black made 
suit rXc^me to grant* him Letters 
. of Administration- of. the Estate 
tff and;.effects of Charles Bell 
deceased' .' > 
TTiese are. therefore, to cite' 
andadmonish all and singula the 
kindred, and creditor* of tbt&dicl 
Charles Bel),' deceased, that'they 
bd "arid appear before me. in the 
QourV of "Probate, to be held at 
, Chester on the 14th day of May. 
next after publication hpre"of> at 
.llo'clock in.tfcfr .forenoon, to' 
shew cause, if any they'have, why 
the said Administration should' 
not b*y granted. • ' • 
Given- under my hand,. thi< 
2?th day April A. D. 1925.. . 
DR. R. H. McFADDEN'S . 
New Pond 
ON the klCHBURC%)AD 
WILL OPEN for THE SEASON 
Thursday, April 30th 
A Free Swim Thursday for Everybody 
W. S, Dunbar, Mgr. 
Be Sure to attend the/first 1925 
AUCTION SALE 
T h e B l a n d P r o p e r t y 
On P i n c k n e y S t r e e t e x t e n d e d a t B a l d w i n Mil ls will b e t o l d t o 
t h e h ighes t b i d d e r 
SATURDAY, MAY 2nd, at 2 P. M. 
Thi s p r o p e r t y h a s been subdiv ided iiito 7 business ' lots. O n lc 
No. ,1 is a 7- room dwe l l i ng and combina t i on s to re . 
City l igh t s a n d . wa<<;r a l r e a d y on p r o p e r t y . 1 
Small d o w n p a y m e n t . ' Ba l ance on conven ien t t e rms . AI 
f r o n t p r o p e r t y . 
M a k e qu ick profit 's by buy ing rea l e a t a t e n o w . •• 
R e m e m b e r ; O n e of t h e p u r c h a s e r s will r i d e home ' in j 
f r e e n e w F o r d . . , """ ' 
HAFNEft & CARTER, Sales Agents 
BEAUTIFUL, W O R K 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
' ' ' P h o n e 5^ » Hosiery Bargains 
Purposes 
ft Pays to Use More 
G^ en.Crov.'si.Syrup 
. Th i s r ich, swee t syrup 4s bc'itia, uacVi'-'tSore a r id 
• m o r e these days to get fhe . r igh t flavor {pi candied. 
awB'et potatoes, baked iieana unci ' a i i s y t ' o t h o r ' 
dishes.-
Golden Grown Syrup costs so little arid coqs 
so f a r tha t , i t ' s one of t h e .cheapest , foods oh t h e 
m a r k e t - t o d a y . . • 
Buy a Can TODAY—At! Youf Grocer ' s 
S teuar t , ,Soh C o , of .BteJtimpre 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co, Rodman-Brown Co, 
J. D . B a n k h e a d . M a n a g e r , 
LOCAL and PERSONAL Pension Fundi Soon Available. 
Confederate pension funds a-
mounting to 1744,114 will be dis-
tributed by the comp&oller'gen-
eral's office on or about May 1 as 
a result of the -5.000,000 loan re-
cently negotiated J.y the st^te, ac-
cording U Comptroller' Gtncra! 
A. J. Bmttie. 'pie funds' wi^ l be 
divided among the counties on'the 
basis of the number of pensioners 
NOTICE 
JW^ryfhing is beginning to look 
' spick and span," at the MeFadden 
pond Jour ipiles from Chester on 
the Richburg road. The Doctor 
has had everything in sight paint-
ed aAlL. board walks have" been 
created into the pond and around 
t"*^edge o{ the dam. 
The bath house is a roomy af-
fair and compartments have al-
ready been made. The pond will 
be opened Thursday to the public 
with Mr. W.. S. Dutnbar as mana-
ger. 
ImfiroveAienta will continue lo 
be made in and around the pond 
and within a tew weexa .it la ex-
pected to nave one of the nicest | 
bathing ponds in this section. 
The price'is $5.op for above j m t 
vjlegos from n o w \ n t i l Septem-
ber 1st, 1925, "Suiiaiys excepted/ 
No charge for ladies Wid, gi rl», / r 
boys under 16 years ofi ago'wjfi-n 
accompanied by. holder nf jtiovi-
permission.* So IWiinfr wfUr 
seines, baskets or set hooks. No' 
shooting on' poml. ThoSe irighU 
Spply only' to Jthc ahbv^Wond. 
Children nnf :• 1 4 unlc.< t»n-
der rh'nVcc "of 'grown 'person. T.! 
will not be responsible In any Waj 
fur accidents of any kind.. 
• W . ' . C . Whita I 
Chester. S. 6. April. 27, 11)25 
28-1 ' I 
SCREEN! 
BEFORE FLIES COME 
* Mr*-- E. H, Killisn of the Edg-
moor section^ Went -to Charlotte 
last week' to consult « nerve 
specialist. Mrs. Killian Mk' been 
alck for some time." """ 
BATHING SUITS-Complete 
line at Cheater Hardware .Com-
pany. 
Miss. Lois* McAfee of Granite 
Falls, N, C.. s^ent the week-end* 
with heij sister, Mrs. N^II. Stone, 
on'Chesier R. F. D. No. 2." ' 
ES-CojoiL STOVES and ovens, 
the very best -qfi the market. Get 
them at Chester Hardware Com-. 
- This year the number of widows 
of Confederate veterans far ex-
ceeds that of the veterans .them-
selves. There are 4,968 widows 
of veterans, whileJhere are only 
2,626 veterans remaining who will 
receive pensions. 
| Chester county, has 144 pen; 
sioners, who will recefve 14,112. 
Chester Maehin* 
& Lumber Cc F r^errng~MRrANGUSM»CAULAY&MISSMAMlEMcCOY,ii«mr:&^ M i * . S p r i g g e n s , a n d M I S S R O B B I E C O L N a t " T h e F L A P P E R G R A N D -
M O T H E R " - W o n d e r f u l C h o r u s , o f C h i l d r e n F l a p p e r s a n d J e l l y B e a n s - P r o -
fess io 'na l ly T r a i n e d - B e a u t i f u l C o s t u m i n g . - „ 
Tuesday, April 28th, 8:15 O'clock 
T i c k e t s o n S a l e a t C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p a n y 
A u s £ > i c e » — A m e r i c a n L e g i o n A u x i l i a r y TWELVE 
MONTHS to PAY 
Of Sheer | Fabrics 
for Srimmek Coolness 
Washable % 
0 Dresses I1 
That you'will find special .enjoy- ' ^ 
merit' in chosing the Dresses you T~^-
need from this coliection we are ' 
sure. They have a beauty and 
stylishness all- their own. The 
materials are exceptionally pret-
ty and the. making is as carefully 
done as you would do the work 
yourself. PffiQEi 
We are offering "Spe'cikl for this ^ E B 
week pretty striped E n "g 1 ,i s h. 
BroadclotlrDresses at 
$4.45 VWorth up^ ,to | | .50 . 
~ Schlosburg's 
C h e s t e r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e . 
91398' delivered, a redaction of 
f»5. The World's greatest buy. 
-Everyone says it—sales prove it " 
Wylie White, dealer, Chester. S. C. 
'Mr. and Mrs.- Hollinger of 
Great Falls, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. A. Ral*ert on West End. 
M r / Paul "-Carson of Presby-
teriari College, spent the week-end 
whh hl^ parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
J. R. Carson, on West end./ 
Mr. A.. C. Hargett has 
duties after*'having spent- last 
'week, in Chester with his family, 
recuperating from *'• injuries re-
ceived hut Saturday night in an 
automobile accident. 
1*EERIGERATORS, Every site 
and type. Chester Hardware Com-
Take Off That DipgpLook! 
(^Jeari Up ant/ Pamt Up! 
A room w i t h only o n e - o r t w o w i n d o w , need not 
be a d a r k , d ingy , u n a t t r a c t i v e p l ace . 
If you c a n n o t p u t in m o r e wipdows , t h e n p a i n t your 
wa l l s , . ce i l ing a n d w©odwork"wf th » h o » 
color a n d f in ish will p r o p e r l y reHect arid d i f fuse t h e 
l ight y o u have . 
Light yel low, buf f , o r ^ t a n , ; w a l l s a n d cei l ings, res t 
a n d s t i m u l a t e t i red m i n d s a n d eyes . T h e y h e l p >nake 
a l ight invi t ing a n d p leas ing p lace in wh ich t o r e a d , 
w i f e o r t a l k . • ' 
.Consult us abou t t h e select ion-of co lo r "schemes fo r 
any room. . f , . 
it >..'1 o w n yoi ir o w n home We can w i r e it 
a , £ \ ' W P a y -for s a m e in twe lve m o n t h -
ly ins ta l lments . 
,1 0 L f f t r , J o l l , s twp ' l f r o m Apr i l 3 0 t h a f i f iT 
Mi i j ,20th s Call on us f o r pr ices . (_ 
O f f e r e x t e n d e d to both whi t e and co lo red . 
F-B Electric Company 
•l)»U(r|as B ide . n . j . ' j i ' n . , Z G a d s d e n S t ree t . 
CAvesxouiaK "5\\ea\rS 
P R O G R A M W E E K E N D I N G M A Y 2 N D 
M O N D A Y A N D T U E S D A Y 
I ^ W a m a g e In T r a n s i t , " wi th E d m u n d L o w i . 
Lion Love ," a t w o ree l comedy . 
W E D N E S D A Y ' A N D T H U R S D A Y 
' S P E C I A L 
I S * .Hfey ' 'Vw i , h M"y Philbin. 
FREE 
Swimming Pool 
Dr . McFa t fdon will f o r m e r l y o p e n 
pool T h u r s d a y K A p r i r 3 0 t h - • ' , , / . 
F r o m n o w unt i l F r i d a y , M a y 1st, t h e p u b l i c ' i s 
invi ted to use t h f pond. F R E E i f c l U a g e . A t t e n d a n t 
will b e in change eve ry d a y ; o p e n i n g t h e pool a t 12 
o 'c lock. V • 
Beginning F r i d a y admiss ion wi l l b e A d u l U 2Scts. , 
Ch i ld r en u n d e r 12, 15 cts . -
W. S DUNBAR, Manager • / • -
HOW" ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
HOOD: (ROBI 
Orchftlra 
Beautiful Scenic »n<i 
Lighting Effects 
FIFTH NIQHT 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
Chautauqua Week, May 4th to 11th V 
Our JBIectric 
RAsNGB16 
Campaign 
This year will be on from-
May 4th o June 13th 
CROSS-WORtXPUZZLE 
EVERY DAY IS 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
.We"wash every day in the week, so no matter what 
day. you prefer to have your laundry done, we can 
handle it. You'll agree when you see our work.that, 
_it is just as good and a whole lot easier than doing; 
"the work yourself. • ~-y 
Watcl> for Our Ads KNOW YOUR TAU5WT 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
• youthful. 
Southern Public 
Utilities CoJ 
ok By Wire." 
t o g e t h e r 
J6—• AulhoMtAtlT* • 
3 7 — . 
<?—r»runk«n~**v«Jr 
4 « _ A * r l f o r m fluid 
- T o i U t 
Money to |Loa Your Ad 
in This Paper We have never claimed 
the State—but we 4o.stt 
The use of'space in thi igaper to tell the 
story of the merchan^iSeyou have in your 
store is the one certain way to get the in-
terest of the. people In this community. 
And In proportion to the interest you a-
orouse in your store and your merchandise, 
will be the amount of btfslness.you will. do. 
We are ready to help you. .tell your story— 
phone 54 and we will call at. your conven-
\ lence with a detailed plan for properly 
merchandising your, stock: 
is considered w.e*rank with th?-Bfeat. 
If you have ihoney to^eppSit you make no mistake 
\whgn you bank with.us. Qr-
If you want to borrow money we will be glad to ex-
tend xpu-'credit cin approved security. 
Add, Kainit, Manure Salts, Ni-
trate of Soda; Blood, Fish Tankage, 
and All grades of niixed Fertilizers 
^ Peoples National Bank 
• " Chester, S. C. 
Cafcita.f $B^00ff.00 V Surplus' *60,000.00 
- We havt^n^'T'ber of safe deposjt boxes for rent 
You hold the key • , 
to the box wher'e your valuable papers are. 
-Our. fertilizer* are «• i&f « ean l * had end we.ean niake 
'Mpnierit immediately «(»» receipt of pr<JeT; 
>' ,i*C intake -'l-aW of your nfe»», ;wb«ther it be . lack. or 
carload. It >» better to'have immediate deliv.ei7 Ufcally than 
tovvaila long time for .hipmcnU out of ppWcitie*- • ... ^ 
' ' Weafcw hove i,la?go wafehoitM "f'ull-of. BULK AND'SACK1 
KI, nUU.s; and . UTTON SEEU 
Your-order *Jli.rwjtt^»WPt anifiourt.oili attention. 
News fHEKN CQTTON-OIL CO. 
TKbSlAS • Manager. ' ll'c '-getting jno 'thaOewer arid, 
fewer regard ronrriacc-.. an a life. 
»entenc«; * - * ' O , - ' •< Chautauqua, May 4th-llth 
